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SARAH D. LOWRIE'S
SATURDAY EVENING TALK
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group of llttlp newshnvs flelitini ever

.the Inst edlxhen nnnn-n- . Onn nf
them wns lnmn niul wni ,lrii,1l,,cr lilms
eii witn u cnitcli. which he threw with

treat nglllty nt lilt nntasnnlst, hut In
delnir re left himself even mero ilcfeiim.
lefts. Perhnps it was thnt which made
me Intervene or general pacifier. I
found myself In the iiniinl plight of
would-b- e peacemakers, vi, neither
welcomed by the contestants nor upheld
by the. bystanders.

1 net only looked ridiculous but I
"" ." nnii i was ciad te vuiiHli irem
th horizon into a street car.

OP COUK8E, I knew that In family
quarrels the wny of the pacifier is

ren hnrder than the wny of the trans.
fTMser -- that Is when the penccninker
in a third party. I suppose the lawyers
Who try te perRiinde their clients te
pinke it up nnd condone and trv again,
instead of bringing suit for divorce, de

their fees, but net very much grat-tud- e.

In less l"gnl brawls the man
who sets himself te mediate between,
two angry fellow beings is lucky if he
doesn't get n black ec or a stray shot
Or a razor gah There is something
about the attitude of n

thnt makes him a target
or the extra ammunition of both con-

testants.
And this is (.e well known that per-

sons of experience in life generally
make it a point te refrain from inter-
fering In fnmllj quarrels unless the
affair seems about te end in murder or
sudden death.

ADISTIIACTKD lady of my
ran tip and down hotel

Corridors nnd from fleer te fleer trying
te get some mnle who would step a ere
drunken nnd bellicose hii-ba- from
pumtneling his wife In the room oppe.
Kite hers.

"Madam, I never interfere in family
quarrels'" n fellow gnet assured her.

"Ah, let 'em fight it out." wns the

After n slcn1,.s aht slm n,. ,i.late te brenkfast te find the fighting
couple comfortably enjoying feed at the
tabic next te hers, npparentl en the
best of terms. Then and there' she, toe.
swore off from "inttrference."

And whnt we call peacemaking is toe
often just that Interference, and very
fratuittetis interference; whi"h is

se' many pacifists fail lg.
nomineusl.

leek at the Heatitude :THEY are the peacemakers, for
they shall be ..ailed the childr n of
Ged." And they sa : "Yes. tlint's
what I would be! TIipm two quar-
relers ought te make it up. Let me be

child of fSed and tell them se!"

Paul and
ny HELENA

The Club

SATl'I was fete day for Vlr- - '

holiday for Paul and luncheon at thel,ndv is supposed te tnlk business here.
club for Yirglnin.

"Of course, it's,
awfully extravagant."
she insisted, ns the
waiter In liv-- rj

ushered them te a
eat by the window of

the bij dining room,
where members of the
dub were permitted te
entertain their wom-
enfolk.

I 'mil n(Tet,t !..disregard for this objection
"The nrlcc r n,. ,.is- - n, i -

decent hotel." he reminded her, "andthe feed Is first rate."
And it s se nice in a man's club," i.uiurniureu

Paul looked about him spacefully,
"Yep, it's pretty nice here. I "wa

lUCKy te get In 1 np nsr IS III nmv
nd there'll net be a ghost of a chance

te ie elected le membership for months
--mnybc jenrs."
He had just the tiniest bit of pride

as he said it.
"Heavens. Paul." chuckled Virginia,

"don't be a snob."
Ills eyes lifted.
"A snob' I'm net a snob, honey "
"But don't you think club life makes

you a snob'"
He frowned.
"Don't be feilih," he said. The

feed was wonderful. Virginia fairlv
reveled in the potatoes an ratin eried
in funny little potteries. And the
salad ! Heavenly !

"Rut It Is expensive the dues and
iverj thing." she sighed.

The coffee was clear anU richly
rematic. TIip very silver urn in which

It enmc te them breathed opulence anil
luxury.

"It is a geed Investment," said Paul.
"It gives n chap a let of
. He looked comfort. imy about the d'n-l-

room. Virginia recegnled the big
men of the town there. There was
TVuRIlflm, the president of the Second
National, jind Itennie, the conti'acter,
who was making half a million a jcar.
popular report had it , and there wns
Glnzicr, the big J( wider, and Fried-knm-

the packer, and Purley. the sur-
geon.

"And de you knew nil the members,
Paul''" she asked timidly.

"Surely, of course. That's what a

A Waist and a Sweater
iTe the Krliter et H'cmin'i Via'

Dear Madam PlenHe tell me hew I

cn wash a pale pink georjrette waist
that la stained blue from perspiration
under arms from the lining of a suit
cettt. Hew can I wash or clean white

Ilk that la used for iriinmii.g a black
Ilk sweater? The white 's getting

Things You'll Leve te Make

VI uff

. A KNITTED Ml FP will keep the
Mndi cozy and warm en cold dasand leek quite distinctive worn with a
aperU costume Knit three or four rle- -

Inch wool bands. Yeu can have them
ll of the rame color or, for a mere

daring effect use different Iiarmenlz'nK
colors. I'se four bands for a smallcr- -

iMd muff and five If you want one
Oemewhut larger Oet or make a pll- -
low the slie you want Jein the knlt- -

J'J ted bands and stitch around the pillow
j;ever me enas wiin Knitted bandH Jeins.,v nuiflicu mnni'ia iu wie OOltem Ot' ptch band at the Joining, A KNITTED
MUFF Is economical as well as unique,

jmjuiiw.
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of Cursed as a Peacemaker
Am. I lni ntim. time .f rnk .nnlie.1'

' OlT flip stnCO (IF. twrllflTW. IirrPItPl &M .- "" -
disturbers of the pence, or as censclfll
tieus objectors, they nre hurt te dentil
11 twl wonder ulint Ik wrene with the
World or flip Itontltncle.

It (loes net seem te occur te them I

thnt Christ's nnnnuiici'inent re'Ranllng
peacemakers had nothing te de with at
third party who "butted In " Quite
evidently the person lilted te be a pence-- 1

maker te Ills mind wns net n judicial
I'ledluter who was an outsider, but one
of the two contetnnts. And, judging
bv His own example, the one who Is
guiltless and lias been the injured per- -
Mm in the quarrel is the one who Is best
fitted te make the overtures of pence.

XirilUN America hnd Iet nothing by
the war but had, in fact, become

grcatl.' enriched her geed ethces as
peacemaker were net accepted by the
warring nations. Hut when she hnd
lest greatly by the wnr nnd the money '

debt had rolled into billions nnd the
less bj death te thousands, and when
she could sin. "Let us stun building
wnrshlps!" meaning herself as well as
I lie rest of the iiglifrs. her

wns net spurned by the contest-nut- s.

There is the whole thing in large.
One enn ee It In little every dny.

Then' are theusumN of auarrels suc
cessfully "made up" each (In.' hj one
ei another of the individuals involved
offering overtures et peaei And there
must be hundreds and thousands of

differences." which nevei come te
eunrrels. that are jcicniKv - 'tied b
the forbearance and the ursi
of one or both of the mull's involved

In fact, the reason the law courts of
a city like this nie net full te bursting
and prisoners multiplied te suffocation
in the ialN Is because there are count- - i

le-- s men and women and nrt' n iren
all about us who nre ferfeis and,
therefore, peacemakers.

"DliKSSnn are they' Hnpr" for the
- world that they lighten its dark- -

" b their sunny tempers Well ma
flint le pnlln.1 "th, iliilflrpTi itt" (Iiil"'i
Seme people might call th.s common
sense, some religion. Well, i both, '

As for the great peacemaker, Jesus j

CJirlst. when lie cume te innVe Ills Inst
will 'and ttstament en the tinnl night of'
His life en earth. He left His unique
possession te His follower "Pence 1'
leave with you M peace 1 give unto!
'en. Net as the world giveth give 1

unto jeu. Let net your heait be treu- -
bled, neither let it be afraid "

THIS Is indeed a great po,eien.
pence of Ills' Hut te Inherit

it we must prove ourselves His follow-
ers. And t Is net easy.

SAKMl I). LOW 11 IE.

Virginia
IIOYT GRANT

Question
club - for e men ran get te knew

it s te get nwnv from
'hat sort of thing."

think it's fine fe
ou. dear, she snid.

rhe paused in the
reception room before
leaving.

Virginia did lovefttiee Saturdays sh,.
seemed te live in a
bigger world.

And she waited
r laui, who hinl

stepped te preet fellow
members, she ev-- r.

a 8t,",,t downier elwittiiiL-- witli
another nearby

, indeed,Jt, aiii in.- - imuiiKcr,,"'" mm ncn et ner gray bend. "es.
'. i "" "ip means MiPh a let teiij nusnaiH . lie ilenmiV .,., i,.r,

'ery often, but lip seems te take a letof satisfaction In belonging. And theexpense isn't RmU, AmJ theil tn() j
take a let of pleasure In coming in
for luncheon with him since in a while
I used t think the club was a luxury,
nit. himerlj, mv husband takes such a

let of satisfaction in belonging te it
that I knew it's a sheer iiceps,it Hpi
be awfully lonely without it. and vet he
doesn't spend much time here."

The ether woman murmured ac-
quiescence,

"Yes. it's that waj with mv hus.
band "

Paul i,ieke of It thnt evening.
"I suppose the club is pietf ex-

travagant for me. Virginia," he said
theiiglitfullj. "The menej It cents me
in a ir would bin the shms for ou
and me nnd something besides. Ppp.
hnps I'd bettr give it up."

Virginia lnughed at the mournful
tone.

r.lve it up! Why. Paul lienei . I
wouldn't dream of it. I'm proud 'that
you that we belong te the club."

"Then ou don't think it's snob,
bish?"

"Net anv mere than siik stockings a
or fine linen or an thing that one may
possess, te ujitlNfy one's

Paul nodded.
"Provided, of course," added thp

perfect wife, "that one can alwas pay"one's way

Monitor The Secial AMiIrl

Iir' and I den t an" te rip the
ii :u off ur knit t en nR.ein

A KKADER
The only thing ou cm ,r with veur

pink waist is te de th whole thing
tilu Anything-- you ukp te take out the
stnliiH would take out the pink, toe, andlirtibnh'y ret the w,ilt Yeu can spenire
off th- white slllt with carbon

I.av It or an Ironing brnrd
and iisp a clean Htp cloth te spengp
with Thank ou fir inur geed wishes.
I hrvie th N'ew Year will be a pros-
perous eno for you. i

nCleaning Silver
Te thti rrlltnr e Tl'nnmti raee.

Dear .Madam Kindly Inform me if
'leanlt.' s(e the modern way, by
usinif alt soda and aluminum. Is In-
jur i . te Same. C B. B

Tl . method Is net In trie least harm-
ful although It must net be overused.
If lifter ou have cleaned sllve- - In this
,.'., ,,,r., nun r wny, you expose inesurface te u magnifying glass you will
nnu ii in ee mucn less irrnntea tnar
If It had hen rulihed with a nnllili. .. . ...Tlier.i will nnt VA I. or"" "'- -
te the silver, :

however.

The Time for Crystal '

Te th' Ilditer et TVemnn'i Vne'
Hear Madam Upen what wedding

uiuiiirrnary la glass given I

MRS. n. i

The crystal or glass, anniversary Is
ine iiieeeniu eno

Wants Gamen '

Te fh- - 7lller e Weman's Vast.
Dear Madam I am te give a party

for veung girls only between the ages of
fourteen and sixteen years Will you
lelndlv publish In your column games
BU'tnble for such an affair''

A CONSTANT RRADEr.
.Send a stamped, addresaed envelope te

me and I will see "that you fet directions
jer a numeer ei nice, lively frames,

The Weman's Exchange

knitted rx;

T

THE BEAUTY

M3 ;"i . irfrf iMwff 'i:t 'c' uA 1 i
' P'w-- '. Jli WJ-r- - v. iv rfflm

f ! vbfrwz mrxi m.; .Ji jr ir. .;t; hmjt mvii. -- .M iMuv...;. i . .isiifl

.jwiyaffiB
Here we hae in the top row audacity, passion nnd un happiness in love; in the lower row. caution, nloefness
and flirtation. The French ladies of olden times nnd nlse our own grandmothers showed their
feelings te their levers by means of these crescents and circles, nnd by triangles, squares, bees and butter-
flies. The placing of the patch gives It the meaning, nnd the girls of thee dn.'s learned the cede as seen as
they get through with their ether lessens, Tnc carried seven or eight patches, in their patch boxes in case of
an emergens. micIi as meeting an adored one while accompanied by a severe chaperon. It was n great help

"The Marriage
Gambler"

IJy HAZEL DEYO IIATCIIELOR
Ceinright, tail, lu l'ul.tc l.itlgtr Company

Carel Itathbeurnf refuses Sick
Tracy tirn'c birni r the dnrs net
love him. Xiil. i ill iprmtrty in
love irilh hrr, ami tnkci hir rifuxil
vvru hanl. Then out mahl he i

te Daisy Caitltten, of "The
Jelly Hi i'( lei a, ' ' nml fimln her err;
liiffeiritt fiein trhet he had imagined
(1 fmMM aiil ireuld bi . Daisy is
determined te make A icfc propose te
her, and of ceuriv the rumor that
he i' infatuated irith a rhertu flirt
tcaehes his old friends. IVfnia f'nircii
carriri' the neirs te Carel, tehe
receives it trith conflicting emotions.

CHAPTER XI
Daisy Plays a Trump

did net realize hew closely
her pride was involved in this mat-

ter of Nick. Subconsciously Jier thought
wns. "That he should turn from me te
her It's incredible."

Therefore It was pride as much as
an) thing else that made her decide te
step in nnd see if she could save Nick
fiem such n fate, although this new-Nic-

aroused something new in her, a
certain maternal Instinct te protect him
from his own felly.

Fer the first time in her life Carel
allowed herself te be carried awa. by
emotion. She did net think, she did
net reason : she simply ncted from Im- -

'pulse, and her one desire was te
see Nick again se that she might (lis.
cover for herself whether or net sue
hnd the old power ever him. And se
she wrote him n little 'note.

It was a note strangely unlike Carel's1
usual cool little epistles, nnd although
it said little enough, any man who eared
for her any read between the lines would
have gliirfpred n tnntaliins nev Carpi
It was se with Nick, but It reached him
at n time when he was filled with self
reproach ever something that had hap-
pened.

Nick hail been tteadllv but surelv
drifting toward the danger line win
Daisy. He had reached a print in his
own mind wlipre he hnd practical! de
cided te ask her te marry him. She
was such a geed little thing, and she
needed him ns much as he needed her.
What did lip care what thp world
thought. The opinions of his friends
meant nothing te him, and he could
de a great deal for D.ii-- e. Taken away
from thp stage atmosphere and sur-
rounded with the better things of life,
she would seen learn certain things.
Why. nlrendv she was dressing mere
quietly, nnd her manner was mere sub-

dued.' and furthermore he would nexer
forget what she had done for him at

time when lie had needed smpithy
and kindness most.

And se one night when he had called
for Dnlsi nfter the theatre nnd had
taken her upstairs te nml the apart-
ment unoccupied, he hnd lelded te a
sudden impuKe and taken her In his
arms.

A faint perfume drlftvd up te him
from her golden linir, and she seemed

pr, veung and sweet as she laj there
against him

"O. Nick." Daisy hnd wjis-perc-d

falntlv. "veu de enre for me . then? I
was afraid thnt ou just IlkP nil
thp etners, nnu i nave nei-- se mi- -

hupp ."
Her white arms erppt up around his

neck, and In the dimly lighted room
Nick hnd n sudden vision of Carel. He
felt thnt he was holding her. and that
she was telling him she cared.

His nrms tightened and suddenly he
was kissing Palsy's face, a white blur

'beneath his own.
"Diir'ing, darling." he whispered

ever and ever, and Daisy submitted for
moment, mil te draw away finally

with a prett nir of confusion
"Oh, Nick. I mustn't let you make

love te me like tl is Win. nu hnvpn't
even told me ('l love me " '

The words were enough te bring Nick'
te himself with n Mention of shock.
He bad meant te think the matter everv,.e Mmminiiiv l.tmwlf f.,r utter nil

realizedIIP lll'l net "f - '.ll-- "'i' Hi- -

new thnt he had gene toe far. Hint Daisy
expected him te go en. He steed IipsI- -

ta ing en the brink of asking her te
'marrv him. After all. IHI'III I he thoughtI! in niu r.,.n mind nn.linn mmier imT in inn .fii iiiiiiu. i,,i,
'i-j-

-u i. .....mn n ehU PenMn.inn Inn?.iiiiuii i iiw
nge? Then why was he henltatlng: whv
was he se eager te postpone matters,
te be free in tils tneugiits rer just n

little longer? Wns he still deluding
himself with the thought that Carel
might change her mind, nnd If se, whnt
n retter he hnd been te make Daisy
think for all thesp days that he cared!

Monday Remorse

A New Recruit
Mrs. Nerman dell Whltchnuse,

wealthy New Yerk society woman and
former ehnirmnn of the Npw Yerk
State Weman Suffragp Party, hns em-

barked in business as a manufacturer
of leather goods.

i , -
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- renl feed value. The qual-
ity of this nut makes it valuable te the
1 nusewife who Is tuitiens te add variety
te the menu. The family which desires a

f.T the meat ration will :ile
find th' peanut a

The humble peanut hns n
protein value that is easily
rnd its fatty content compares fnvern- -
hl.v with that of ment. without pie-- I

the acid Reciinse of
this, and it.-- flavor, the peanut
I'.is made many rem friends.

The mother of children v l!i
iiNi rind that a butter made from this
i ut is v elceme I bv the as a
spread for the.r breed. Peanut lvittei
is le man dishe.. for II s

the ciewn-iiM- s ale eiiiiij its
'(iisic: lhner.
i'.ii chase the peanuts --ni'tc and

terc in an can nnd they
niny be stored in slu'lling
just as jeu repiire em. n . de net

te make tin. iieanut butter at
I nine : lack nf a machine and utln Iciii

te grind the nut sufl'n tenth
fine make the penti'it bufte-- i

u failure. The foer
will net de for making thlx butter.
Yeu can the peanut butter in
pails or by the pound and will be
teunu te Dp cheaper in

Seme peanut recipes:
Peanut Rolls

Place in the bowl
Four cups of flour.
One of salt.
One-hal- f cup of sugar.
Three level e baking

Sift between the hands in mix nnd
then rub into the flour

Three of
and then UbC eno eui of milk te form
n deuch : turn en a lightly floured beard
nnd roll out nbent ene-hn'- f inch thick.
New prepare the foil iwlnj mixture
Place in a small be,-- l

cup of pianvt butter,
cup of breirn sugar,

of

Wnr't te b'.cnd and dot ever the
dough, roll up like jelly roll nnd

eut In slices alHMit one Mien thick. Lay
en a baking sheet nnd hake in
a het even twenty minutes

Peanut
Put one cup of shelled peanuts

the feed .iddins
One onion,
Four coarse of celery, using

the green tops of the celery as icell as
the

Turn In a bowl and mid

One of salt.
tcasveun of 'pepper

of thyr. i.
Tire cups of mnshid
Mix well nnd feim intr- -

nnd then roll each In (leur:
then flip in benten egg and milk nml roll
in nne bread crt.mi-s-; try n golden
bre.n in het fat Serve with

or tomato sauce

Peanut Urmel
Place In a mixing bowl
Tu-- cups of uater HO degrees I'alir.,
Txce of salt,
Tice of sugar.
Tire of

in one yeast cake.
Stir with n spoon te dissolve and

then ndd one. half cun of peanut butter
nnd stir again until blended ; new add

Four cutis of flour.
Stir and beet a smooth batter and

then ndd four mere cups of flour nnd
knead te a smooth, elastic deugh: cle-n-

out the bowl and sreas" well. PI-k- in
the dough nnd press the leugh luniH

the bottom of the bowl Then
turn ever the dough nnd cover and set
nwnv in a. plucp free from and
let rise for three and one-hn- lf hours.
New; punch the dough down i the
bowl and turn ever and iet rls.s for one

,' hour longer. Hien turn out ei, the
beard ind form Inte two leaves, plnce In

i- - ,
pans and...ceer and let

I le ler one iieur. iwiKe in u meueratB
even r for fort) five minutes

Peanut Wnfers
Place In a mixing bowl
One ami one-ha- lf cups brown sugar,

cup of
One egg,
t ream well and ami
7'ice and one-ha- lf cups of flour,
Tice level baking powder.' -

l cup of either milk..'or
' tenfrr,

One and one-hal- f cups of finely

One teaspoon of cinnamon,
of

Mix te blend nnd upmid one-ha- lf

i

P4TCHES

frriwfP'l .

.hM'--

Peanuts Can Be Used Attractively and
Have Real Value, Says Mrs. Wilsen

Mixed Potatoes, They
kept me from his propesn

a
With Cheese, Result a Unique

WILSON

nutritious

Mibst'tute
splendid substitute.

dependable
digested.

'during reaction.
plensins

growing

jeungHeis

airtight
quantities,
tl

nltempt

strength
beme-iund- p

mlserablp chopper

purchase
It

quantity.
attractive

mixing

teaspoon

tablespoons
peirder.

prepared
tablespoons shortening

One-ha- lf

One-hal- f
One-hal- f teaspoon cinnamon,

pre-
pared

grcaseel

Croquettes
through

chopper,
weiJiiini-iije- d

branches

branches.

teaspoon
One-ha- lf

One-quart- teaspoon
potatoes.

croquettes,
croquette

funnking
parsley

teaspoons
tablespoons
tablespoons shortening.

Crumble

te

against

draughts

well-rcise-

One-ha- lf shortening,

teaspoons
Three-quarter- s

chopped ptanuts,

One-quart- teaspoon nutmeg.

aw-sstt- s

accepting
Ferm iice

When Salad

adaptable

teen minutes ; let stand for few minutes,
then ut with n s'nnip knife Inte
squnres. Lift from pnn while warm.

Peanut Calie 4
riace in a mixing bowl
7Ve-fAird- ,i cup of mefeiMi t,
Three-quarter- s cup of breirn sugai,
One-ha- lf cup of shortening.
One egg,
One-hal- f teaspoon of salt.
One-hal- f cup of peanut buttci.
One teaspoon of cinnamon.
One-hal- f teaspoon of nutmeg.
t'ream well and then add
7'Arre cups of flour.
T,ln lr,.rl M 1...1 ..

coffee,
never

he
why

with center, dl,d

Peanut and
Rub one cup of cettaiic ret

hreugh sieve into bevl.'nnd 'idd
cup findy dieppid p(anuti,

(hie teaspoon of onion.
One teaspoon of salt.

teaspoon nrnnii.
Four tablespoons of finely chopped
rsleu.
Tiee tablespoons of mayonnaise.
Mi meld into balls the of

large walnut. .Serve nests of
witb drefsing.

Peanut and SHres
ut one nf cottage or pet chee-- e

tin (he feed chopper, tne nut
muter Kiilte. :sew add

One cup of finely chopped
One-hal- f teaspoon of qiatcd
One teaspoon of salt.
One-hal- f teaspoon of paprika,
Tire tablespoons finely chopped

parsley.
One-ha- lf of mayonnaise.
Mix well nnd ther g'ssses

lightly with ma.iennalse and pack in
the prepared cheese Set

ice te chill, ice cold enn
be slipped from the glass, ml in slices
rnd sTved en lettuce.

Peanut Candles
Put through the feed chopper
Four ounces of apricots.

packanr seedless
cup of cennut.

Tire cups of shelled
Then Tdd
7'ire tablespoons of honey mrup.
Werk te a mass form

balls the of a grupe in
cocoa.

Peanut Rrittlc
Rub pan liberally with salad oil and

men eiu-- r ine imiium iinciiiy wiin
fuelled p"iinuis. .mw piaee a pan

Tire cups of sugar,
hree-quarte- cup of sit

Oik tablespoon of .salad oil,
vtneqnr.

Stir te dissolve the sujjur bring
te bell, and cook te 310 degins
Palirenheit, tiring candy thermometer

test thp sirup with until the
forms n hard ball when tried

cold water. ever tl. nuts
in th prepared pan.

IFIIATS WHAT
ny hi;i.i:

In business there seldom
tlme for the practice nodal
and In free and easy
of home llfe. continual Insistence uponnhnprvnnppit met. r.V...H

Fer Instance, a mnn home reading'wrtlng or doee net Jump
hu th.e m;)'nent '" '1st. his
or ht8 ,iaug,tlT nters th..
although mav te gret.t elderwoman, such as his his aunt,!.! aa.. I.I.ur iu nnu suiiiiwi iiiuu I'c'ur rer lier

If ether men are c,ilh-- i,im
they Htand UP whin anv we n.in chumc
In. and he. rlfes them all lin-
ing until the woman M,

uneu sue ine
holds goet In anv social gieup !.,If man e'niainn se.it-- when wu.nan
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Pease 7c Me
Jia e De

By CYNTHIA

They All Like Him
Dear Cynthia lllee te hnve

your advice on this problem. am a
yeunir fellow, nlnett-c- years old,
and am very attractive Blrls
nt the elnnce hnll nnd even In the streets
when I'm because I'm
smlllnir nnd have a stnllb for every
one meet, rt that about
three months nge I met a girl up nt the
dance hall te whom took n. llltlnir,
nnd I have been going with her ever
nlnce. New. the ether day met

plrl who took n liking te me and
hew I'm going with her..

Netv, Cynthia, want you te tell
me If It is proper for me te continue
en this or la It Just flirting, which?
whatever advice you will glyi me
will take, na "knew Is worth while
wrltlnir for. ALWAYS SMILLN'O

A yeune man of nineteen should have
leta of friends among the girts.

She Played Fast and
Dear Cynthia About eight months

age met a yeunjr man who Immedi-
ately, It seems, took a great llklnsr te
me. He Invited me out several timeH
n week, nnd when hnd no ether

en hnnd, his In-

vitations. Af thM time nad several
ether Interesting friends who called
en me frcuently. Fer the past fltx
months or se I dropped all ethers and
continued only with Henry, as call him
Henry proposed te me after the second
week of our acquaintance, but thought
that that was toe quick nnd that we
could net knew each ether well enough
yet te consider marriage, nnd I told
him se. But nlwnys had
In mind and never failed te mention his
deslre te become engaged every time
we

dropped all my ether friends, as
Henry objected te my going with ethers
una, necenaiy, Because iikcu mm net
ter than rest. Why de net knew
(Let me say here that some of the
ethers wero serious In their Intentions.)
He Is a young man who hnd very little

net because he no
hut because did net care nnd

would net go te school His family
te de and mine is In ordinary cir-

cumstances was irraduatcd from
high In Buffalo, N. Y last year.
My ether friends were mostly college
friends, hut seemed nt that time te

Henry's te any ethers,
tneugn was net proud te intreduco mm
te my acquaintances because of his very
little education.

have n sister who Is married, but,
unfortunately, la net happy, nnd believe
thnt loeklnir her married life and
feeling that was net proud (as should

of my future husband, though, ns
repent. theucht a nrreat deal of him).

about nil. He Is In n position te
marry and Is several years elder than

hnve a yeunuer sister who became
acquainted with sister nnd
were very geed friends until my brente
with Henry, six weeks age Henry had
mver acted nftcr our little
talks. In fact, he Improved as time
went en. was very with candy
and flowers for me and showed In all
ways that cared for me In the right
way.

brenk came nbeut In this way:
As usual, he had gpektn te me of mar-
riage the last tlme saw him nnd did
net seem any enrnged than at
nny ether tlme and nftcr telling;
me we would see a show en Saturday
evening. Well, he net me
nftcr that as was his custom,
nnd did net come Saturday either.
knew that something was wrong, because
he had net cnlled me up nnd. therefore
eiecioee nee ee prepared go ie.in

for several months te see what "turns
up He apologized for net havlnc
called me, nnd since then have net
heard from him nil. What de Jul,
think could be the trouble? Surely he
hasn't forgotten me already. De you
think lie just nnu mat ne
Is doing right by keeping' te his prom- -

Ise? Or de you think It could thlsT
Ills sister gave tea party several
clays before our break and my sister
and were Invited. De you think his

objected te me and that Is why
he keeps away? But that would net
be true levo en his part nllew himself
te be by his family's

(I de net doubt his love). ns.
sure you that they could net find fault
with me, as am well liked every place
considered geed-lookin- well built nnd
Play any string well. Ills
sl-t- er has net been friends with mine
since.

Cvnthia. de ou think te
make any ndance? renlly miss him
very much nnd have no ether friend'
who Invite me out or call en me, ns
thev all knew was keeping company
Whnt should say If they nsk what
has of my friend? Anether!
thing besides net having heard word
from him, he did net even send me
card en Christmas. certainly expected
candy from him

riease. Cynthia, answer my questions
and whnt you think of It all and what
Is best for me te de? hope have net

'written lea much, but thought you
ought t0 hae all details In order te
better understand and advise. Thank-- '
ing you, am.

MISS UNDERSTOOD.
It Is net difficult knew what the

trouble Is The young man
ou everv attention nnd rojentedly asked

jeu marry mm ana you nave put
him off and plnyed with his offer nnd
accepted his gifts nnd attentions, but
will net say yen or no. He is quite
right te stay away nnd rofuse te be
mnde a feel of. And his staying away
will show you your heart bet- -

ler, and you will Knew whether you
"re nni, anu once you Knew,

uear, ue woman eneugn te say se. Ne
woman nan rlnht te play fast and loose
with man us you acknowledge you
have. Wine reading together will help
the of knowledge. And If you
lee him never think of being ashamed
of him

Yes!

PUDDINE
Is Goed for Children

Always the same mellow

asce
Coffee I

...v. ".e,m,, i,ii,.in( iiuiriicr, theatre he slieuid waited.
Three-quarter- s cup of black l 'ut felt se furious that he disappointed
r)n. ,.,,.. .,!,.,.,., (something he had done), thatof finely peanuts. WPnt te tne pnone nnd cnU(,H hlm
Heat te smooth mix and then turn akeel him whether thought he was

in well-grens- and lleuied round p in doing as a gentleman; he never
a tube in the nnd bake for Ut m ,n' that no net xPect te

fift minutes nv.m the engagement, he he answered
1 hu'ntrS "lu"that he has been thinking things everSeecold. , .wi.ipj tnat ll0 0uzht te stny away
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A Tiny Spark efretty Gossip
Will Kindle Flaming Suspic

j

In the Mind of a Girl Who Is Willing le Believe the Wdrstej,
Bey With Whom She Is Friendly Terms

THEY "went together" for a year or
nnd they were nlrhest engaged.

In fact, he nlrendy had the ring nnd
wns about te present It when the mis-
understanding happened.

Then one of her girl friends told her
"something" about the boy nnd Mild
that she oughtn't te go with hlni
mero.

He she broke off nil friendship, re-

fused te see him, would answer him
ever the telephone nnd conveniently
didn't leek nt lilm when they passed in
the street.

And just generally made him miser- -
nble and unhappy.

M ins is Happening nil tne time.
One girl starts u n friendship with

some boy nnd nnether girl comes along
nnd breaks It up by telling her "some-
thing" nbeut him.

And believes it.
Olrls don't te hnve nny faith

in the boys they make friends of, even
whi4i friendship Is nbeut te become
something bigger.

One little word of malice ngnlnst
them l:i nccepted without question. '

THERE seems nlwnys te be some
wnlting nreund in their

minds ready te be kindled with the
least little spark of gossip.

And there is nlwnys semo girl or
ether who Is willing te lower herself te
whisper thnt little spark.

Girls like this nre much less te be
trusted than the boys who suffer from
their smallness.

There may be no truth nt nil in the
nccusntiena ngnlnst the boys, hut there
is no doubt nbeut the petty guilt of the
girls.

Hew enn nny real friendliness pre-
vail among a crowd of clrls and boys
In which mean qualities like sus-
picion, Jealousy and greediness arc se
much In evidence?

Yeu hear of girls who are such

Through Weman s Eyes
By JEAN NEWTON

Consequences
She had become tired of working"
se she married.
And mw she asks, "What shall T de
break my chains nnd deprive my child

of horn-- ; nnd father, or continue a
wretched existence?"

Thnt Is the trouble with se mnny nf
(he letters thnt come te me from un-
happy or perplexed girls nnd women.

"Thin is whnt I hnve done new
whnt shall I de?"

Dear ilttls ulster if you had only,
if nil of hnd only, nuked asked
anybody, isked your own common
sense, whnt te de before you impulslve-- 1

nnd foolishly jet yourselves into het
water ind made the bed en which It is

h. hard te lie!
Hut through the surge of sympathy

that ensulfs me runs an angry pity, a
wild desire te shnke you I

Fer looming light straight up be-
fore ynii all time were the conse-
quences th consequences thnt fellow
ns night fellows day, that are ns

as ni.e nil the ether ltiws of
nature.

If the girl who ran away with the
fascinating nc'cr-de-wc- ll hnd thought
of the eensequenecs that were staring
her in the face, she would net new dis-
illusioned, deserted, nun two children,

"Whnt shall I de?"
If the frivelnus, extravagant wife

hnd .'(topped once te, mogul?. the in-

evitable tell, she would net have pie- -
i nnlAil twti- -. lituhnml frftm tiiAtM(iw,, , fr.r.a.,..'"...... ...v.. a jr. .t.llljt .I,
n rainy dny, and' she weu'd net new,
lis n penniless widow, epk:

"Slmll I depend upon an unsynivn-llietl- c
son-in-la- or jje te poer-hous-

j
Consequences nre an Integral part of

life, as of nature. "As ye reap, ye shall
sew."

The consequence of n planted seed Is
the fruit. The consequence of right
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geed friends that they arc hardly ,
Hcpnrntcel. ,

The next week you see eno of th,
and nsk her nbeut the ether.

a

"Oh, I'm net spcnklng te hcr'n,
mere," she tells you casually. gi
said something mean about me tft J
bey)(frlcnd and get him away fr,;

HOW could she say anything Bjtathey wcre best friends?
Friendship isn't anything if n i,.standing up for venr friends, whetttthey be gped or bad.'
Taking the first opportunity te ill,n n harmful word nbeut j0ur (rl5

Is
mlty.

nothing but rank treachery and "'
A girl who Is n real friend will n.J

think of "inking a boy h?
nnether girl with whom she is en ,a'tlmatc terms.

She might like him very much, butshe knew thnt he was very fend of
if

ether girl nnd the ether girl ,,)fend of him b,c would rnthcr euffii
than trv te "get him."

Yeu don't find boys doing this ldni
of thing nmeng themselves, aminever wnrn n irlrl mrnltmf nv '7
or another boy unless there is a .geed reason for it. "

When they knew that n friendahtnIs going te be harmful te a
like they will break their cede of heannd hpenk about nnether boy. '

uut it ts only in cases of dire,
s:ity nnd when they knew that

ncctj.
he inet worthy te be friendly with any"r.u

girl.

Y"ET even a boy will believe uh(a
girl tells him petty gossip aboutnnether girl.

There ought te be n course in1 "frhwship; Its uses and abuses" IncIudMh
the curriculum of our public school

living- is geed henlthj the censequrar.
fet wrong livlntr Is peer henlth.

And w? reap net only nccenllnr te
what we sew; we renp nn !nrrrate.lust as out of one seed sprouts a quin-tll- y

of fruit benrinc hundreds n.eM of
teeds.

Rut nnture has put the law of con.ccqucnccs en our side. We nre netdependent, ns the snow-flak- borne ethe wind, en outer Influences, but enthe consequences we ourselves decrc-t- hntby our own sewing wc rhoew Inreap.
Thnt is the beauty of ceuscemcnce-th- ey

are in Our own hands. We huthe power through them te shape our
own lives nnd the lives of ethers. Fer
like thp seed with its lruit, we mi
nn Incrensc. One wise nnd geed thing
done results net only In our own co-
ntent nnd hnppiness, hut Is passed alenr
further perhaps than we ever knew.

And still mere is kindly nature rar-tm- lte us humans. Ker while the tttt
must' be planted nt a particular and
limited time cr it will net bear fruit,
we humnns hnve nil the time nnd ereri
lime, in every act nnd every word,
every minute cf the day, te sew out
consequences.

The Light in the Trees
I enme through the still dark

And I saw a light in the trees.
I said, "It is a spark

A star from the Pleiades 1"

It was your lamp; nnd I,
Wcnry of journeying far.

Knew it n light from the (.l.y
Yea, mere thun n star!
Chnrlcs Hnnson Towne, .n

Weman's Home Companion.
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Why
Why is it we sell hundreds upon

hundreds of thousands of leaves of
Victer Bread daily?

Why is it that in a little New Jer-
sey town with a population of less
than One Thousand, we recently sold
in one day 600 leaves of Victer
Bread?

The answer is in the
goodness and bigness
of the Victer leaf.w Mw

I

l

: Victer Bread
I

.M.l.nd"
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As seen as you eat your first slice

of the deliriously wholesome Victer
Bread, you'll knew why hundreds of
thousands of families would net con-
sider a meal complete without it.

Try one of theee big brown
leaves of goodness today
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